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Meribel Les Allues
France - Méribel

Superficie

280 m2
Habitaciones
5

Baños
5

Precio
Consultar €
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The dream place for your future ski holidays in Meribel – meeting elegance and refinement. New exclusive chalet - Meribel 3
Vallées Sotheby’s International Realty. Chalet Overview Chalet APPALOOSA is one of the most luxury chalets in Méribel. Built in
2019 this new chalet invites to experiment the combination of authentic architecture and noble materials such as wood and
stone, the comfort of new technologies, with intelligent layouts and cosy spaces. Situated in a private area of Mussillon area, it
offers great views from the large terrace with jacuzzi, and a triple exposure from the living room with fireplace. A perfect choice
for those looking for a true premium chalet for the ski holidays in Meribel heart of Three Valley. The Bedrooms This amazing
skiing chalet is laid out over five floors, deserved by lift and stairs. The bedrooms are all en-suite, 5 doubles bedrooms 2 of
which can be made up as twins to suit the requirements of the guests. Level -1 is a home for a spacious and gorgeous Master
Suite with its amazing bathroom. The Living Area Spacious, luxurious, this chalet is perfect to spend an incredible moment with
your family in the heart of the 3 Valleys in Méribel. The entire level -2 is given over to the large open plan living area with
cathedral sealing and an amazing fireplace and luxurious sofas. The living area is open onto a dining room and a fully equipped
and very functional kitchen with noble materials. Wellness After a long skiing day in the biggest ski area of the world – Three
Valleys, you will appreciate a large terrace equipped with an outdoor jacuzzi offering a breath-taking views over the mountains.
On the Level - 3 there is a wellness area with sauna, adjacent shower and relax area. Ski room The entire Level 0 is made for
the ski room. Large, fully equipped with ski racks, shoe dryer, sofa. Very rare in Méribel! Non-skiers will also be happy and
appreciate the multitude of winter activity in Méribel. Chalet APPALOOSA is an exceptional chalet, the combination of supreme
comfort, premium services and good location with amazing views over the snowy mountains. Level 0 : - Entrance hall - Large ski
room with a shoe dryer, ski racks, and sofas. - Toilets Level -1 : - Bedroom 1 Master suite : Kind size bed (180x200), lounge
area, office corner, bathroom with bathtub, double washbasin and toilets Level -2 : - Large living room with fireplace, dining room
(table for 10 people) - Open space kitchen fully furnished, modern - Laundry - Cellar - Access to the terrace with Jacuzzi - Guests
toilet Level -3 : - Bedroom 2 en-suite : double bed (160x200), storage, bathroom with shower, washbasin, toilets - Bedroom 3
en-suite : double/twin bed (160x200), storage, bathroom with bathtub, washbasin, toilets - Wellness area with sauna, toilets,
shower and sofas Level -4 : - Bedroom 4 en-suite : double bed (160x200), storage, bathroom with shower, washbasin, toilets -
Bedroom 5 en-suite : double bed/twin (160x200), storage, bathroom with bathtub, washbasin, toilets A lift and stairs serve the
chalet Outdoor parking places

Características

 Moblat   Terrassa   Balcó  

 Aire condicionat   Calefacció   Parking
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Sotheby's International Realty® is a registered trademark licensed to Sotheby’s International Realty Affiliates LLC. Each Sotheby's International Realty® office is
independently owned and operated.
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